
ST JAMES 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 

St James Mission Statement: 

...revealing the Kingdom of God through our commitment  

to the Lord and to each other. 

To Reach Us 

830 E. Veterans Way 

Mukwonago, WI 53149 

Parish Office .............................. 363-7615 

Hours .......................... Mon-Fri 8am-4pm 

Email ........................... parish@stjmuk.org 

www.stjamesmukwonago.org 

Facebook : @StJamesMukwonago   

YouTube: St James Mukwonago 

 

Parish Staff 

Shared Pastor, Fr. Loyola 

Amalraj .................. frloyola@stjmuk.org 

St James Office: ...... 262-363-7615 X101 

St Theresa Office:  ............. 262-594-5200 

 

Director of Music & Liturgy 

Nicholas Narloch ............................. X112 

narlochn@stjmuk.org 

 

 

Pastoral Coordinator 

Deacon Anton Nickolai .................. x102 

dcnanton@stjmuk.org 

Renée Hitt .......................................... X125 

hittr@stjmuk.org 

 

 

 

 

Formation Associate 

Nancy Boerger ................................. X120 

boergern@stjmuk.org 

 

 

 

Ministries Associate 

Kay Willkomm ................................... X128 

willkommk@stjmuk.org 

 

 

Stewardship Associate 

Natalie Kornmeyer ........................... X105 

kornmeyern@stjmuk.org 

 

 

Administrative Associate 

 René Ranic....................................... X100 

ranicr@stjmuk.org 

 

 

Maintenance  

Timothy Lenz ..................................... X182 

lenzt@stjmuk.org 

 

Maintenance Associate  

Miguel Medina ................................. X124 

medinam@stjmuk.org 

 

Weekend Masses (Live on YouTube)   

 .......................................................... 4pm & 10am only 

Saturday ......................................  4:00pm 

Sunday ....................  8:00am & 10:00am 

 

Weekday Masses  

Monday ............................................. 6pm 

Friday.................................................. 8am 

Sacramental Life 

Reconciliation-Saturday 2:45pm-3:30pm 

Baptism-Sacrament offered on 3rd 

Sundays of the month.  Dates on website.  

Marriage-requires priest to be notified 

 6 months prior. Call the office. 

Ministries & organizations on website 
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Pastoral Council 

Jessie Brovold .................... 414-331-7035 

Chair Elect, Jim Cox ................ 441-0902 

Secretary, Robin Czeshinski ....................  

 ............................................. 414-737-1673 

Chair, Krista Galbraith  ..... 920-988-8335 

Trustee, Mary Sue Gallagher ..................  

 ............................................. 414-403-2859 

Roberto Garcia ........................ 751-6138 

Trustee, Bill Kirkman .................. 392-3276 

Carolyn Evers ............................ 470-3360 

Jennifer McFadyen .......... 414-915-7678 

Chad Stovern ........................... 458-4433 

Laverne Wrasman.................... 392-9559 

Phone numbers are a 262 exchange 

unless noted otherwise. 

Sacraments 

Reconciliation- Saturday 2:45-3:30pm.  

No confessions on Holy Saturday.  

Baptism 

The Sacrament of Baptism is offered on 

the 3rd Sundays of the month after 

10:00am  Mass. Prior registration is 

required.  For information, please contact 

the Parish Office 262-363-7615 X100. 

Marriage 

Marriage Preparation requires  the priest 

be notified 6 months prior to anticipated 

wedding date. One of the parties must 

be a registered practicing Catholic 

member of our Parish. 

 

New Members 

We warmly welcome new members to 

our Parish!  Contact the parish office. 

 

Contact Parish Office at 363-7615 xl00  

Council of Catholic Women 

Call Kathy Peters 262-470-1786. 

Elizabeth Ministry 

Call (262) 363-7615 X145. 

Eucharistic Adoration 

Monday 6:30pm. Call Pete or Sharon 

Giersch 262-492-5900 

Knights of Columbus 

Call Pat Hitt 262-470-3940 

Linden Grove Ministry 

Contact Arlene Spiegelhoff 363-7061. 

Prayer Network 

Requests for the Prayer Network are  

confidential. For prayer request call 

Arlene 363-7061. Online Prayer requests  

to prayers@stjmuk.org.  

St. Vincent de Paul Society 

Call (262) 363-7615 X150. 

Hearing Assistance 

St James Church is equipped with a hear-

ing assistance system.  Devices are avail-

able in the sacristy before Mass. 

Elizabeth Ministry-Prayer Shawl  

St James Elizabeth Ministry provides special prayer shawls for anyone who would 

like to wrap the comfort of Christ around them during a difficult time. Prayer 

Shawls are lovingly knit or crocheted and while they are made, prayers are said, 

so as to infuse this love in each and every stitch. And they are blessed.  Join our 

Prayer Shawl and Baptism Blanket Crochet Group every Wednesday 9am-Noon in 

the commons area by the food pantry.  You can come and go whenever it is 

convenient during that time.  Daytime doesn’t work?  Please come every second 

Wednesday of the month between 6pm and 8pm.   If you know anyone in our 

parish who needs the comfort and solace of a prayer shawl, please contact St 

James Elizabeth Ministry at 262-363-7615 Ext. 145.  

Linden Grove Ministry 

We are excited to restart our Communion services for the residents at Linden 

Grove.  This ministry has been on hiatus since the beginning of Covid-19 and we 

are finally able to join with our brothers and sisters at Linden Grove. We stared by 

offering two services on Sunday mornings on July 18

th

.  We have a small group of 

dedicated, spiritual individuals who offer comfort and peace and provide a Com-

munion service which consists of some common hymns, the Liturgy of the Word, a 

spiritual reflection on the readings and the distribution of Communion.  

In addition to Linden Grove, the team also brings communion to residents in the 

community at Brolen Meadows.  Please let us know if you know someone who is 

missing receiving Jesus in the Eucharist. Do you have a special place in your heart 

for the elderly? Are you looking for a way to serve God through ministry? Will you 

prayerfully consider joining our outreach to the elderly residents of our community? 

Through giving an hour or so of your time each week, you could be a blessing to 

the elderly and lonely members of our community.  Not only will they be comforted 

by your presence, but you will feel that blessing too!  Training is available.  Please 

contact Renee Hitt at (262)363-7615 ext 124 or hittr@stjmuk.org or the team con-

tact, Arlene Spiegelhoff at (262)363-7061.  Please leave a message. 

The Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time   

The purpose of the Bible for Christians is the revelation of Jesus of Nazareth as the 

Savior of humanity. Jesus is the Light, Love, and his example is the Way to bring the 

Kingdom of God to our present moment. This weekend the Church has appointed 

scriptural readings for the Mass which specifically point to Jesus as the Bread of 

Life.  

We know from the Hebrew Bible that through the intercession of Moses, God pro-

vided the Israelites with manna in the desert as a way of providing believers nour-

ishment for their journey. [Exodus 16:4 ] Elijah multiplied flour and oil to save a wid-

ow and her son from starvation. [1 Kings 17:7-16 ] Elisha goes a bit further by multi-

plying twenty barley loaves to feed one-hundred people, with some left over. [2 

Kings 4:42-43] 

In today’s New Testament Gospel reading, Jesus multiplies five barley loaves and 

feeds 5,000, leaving 12 baskets remaining.  Scriptural scholars know that numbers 

are used in these ancient writings as symbols. Jesus starts with five loaves, which 

represent the five books of the Torah. This implies that Jesus has come to transform 

the Mosaic Law into something more “nourishing.” Barley was the first grain to be 

harvested in the spring, so Jesus uses it for his Passover miracle. Later, in the Gospel 

of John, Jesus announces that he himself is the Bread of Life.  

After the feasting, there are twelve baskets of bread left over. The number twelve 

symbolizes the Twelve Tribes of Israel [Hebrew Bible] and the Twelve Apostles [New 

Testament], and in general, the number twelve signifies the abundance of believ-

ers*. Jesus provides plenty of nourishment for us all on the journey to our True 

Home. The significance of these readings, then, is to show that Jesus is an even 

greater source of spiritual life than either Moses, Elijah or Elisha. Through the Eucha-

rist Jesus continues to be our source of nourishment in the Spirit. 

Source: catholicexchange.com 

*In Revelation 7:4, it is stated that “144 thousand” will be sealed with salvation. That 

does not mean only 144,000 out of all the billions who have walked the earth. Ra-

ther, it means twelve thousand from each of the twelve tribes. Not twelve literally, 

but twelve symbolically, which means a very large number of souls will be saved! 

Nick Narloch, Ed. D., Director of Liturgy and Music 



Saturday, July 24 (St. Sharbel Makhluf, Priest) 

4:00 pm (St J) †  Brian Schmidt (live streamed on YouTube) 

4:30 pm (St T) † Richard Bergmann 

Sunday, July 25 (Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

8:00 am (St J)    Parishioners  

9:00 am (St T) † Elaine Potrykus 

10:00 am (St J)† John & Emma Schupp (live streamed) 

Monday, July 26 (Sts Joachim & Anne, Parents of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary) 

 6:00 pm (St J) † Anthony Karlinsky 

Tuesday, July 27, No Mass 

Wednesday, July 28 

 8:00 am (St T) † Joseph Potrykus 

Thursday, July 29 (St. Martha) 

 8:00 am (St T) † Rose Gregg 

Friday, July 30 (St. Peter Chrysologus) 

 8:00 am (St J) † Mike Peters 

Saturday, July 31 (St. Ignatius of Loyola, Priest) 

 4:00 pm (St J) † Rita Frehse (live streamed on YouTube) 

 4:30 pm (St T)    Parishioners 

Sunday, August 1 (Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

 8:00 am (St J) † Bob Kuehl 

 9:00 am (St T) † Elaine Potrykus 

 10:00 am (St J) † Alois Casper ( live streamed on YouTube) 

St T - St. Theresa, Eagle 

 

St J - St. James, Mukwonago 

Readings for the Week of July 25 

 Please see the St James website at: 

https://www.stjamesmukwonago.org/Readings  

Council of Catholic Women 

The CCW will continue to  pray the Rosary In Church from 

noon to 1pm every 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of the month rain 

or shine.  August dates are the 4th and 18th. September dates 

are the 1st and 15th.  ALL are welcome to come and pray. 

MACCW-Save the Date 

Platinum Jubilee October 09,2021.  100 years of service to 

God and each other.  Celebrated at St. Mary`s Visitation 

Church in Elm Grove.  We are considering a bus.  More details 

to follow but please mark your calendars now.  Looking back 

with thanks and forward with hope 

 

Liturgy News 

Altar Servers  

Would you like to be more involved at Mass? Why not consid-

er being an Altar Server! St. James is in DESPERATE need of 

both adult & youth (4 grade & older) Altar Servers. Please 

contact Jessie Brovold at brovoldj-

ess@gmail.com;  414.331.7035 for information & training. 

Reminder 

The Milwaukee Archdiocese recommends the reception of 

Communion in the hand only. For those parishioners who 

choose to receive on the tongue, we ask that you wait and 

approach the altar after those who have received in the 

hand.  

GriefShare Ministry 

Are you grieving the Loss of a Spouse 

or know someone who is?  Your life 

has changed forever.  The daily emo-

tions and challenges can seem too 

hard to bear.  Find help at a Loss of a 

Spouse seminar. St. James GriefShare 

ministry is hosting a 2-hour seminar on 

Tuesday, August 24 in room 9 of the 

Parish Center from 6:30-8:30 PM. There 

is no cost to attend.  Free will offerings 

accepted. Loss of a Spouse is a 2-hour 

seminar for people grieving a spouse’s 

death.  The seminar features video interviews with counselors, 

grief experts, and widowed men and women. They offer help-

ful insights on:  

�� What to expect in the days to come 

�� How to deal with the loneliness  

�� What to do with your spouse’s belongings 

�� Why it won’t always hurt this much 

�� And other practical help for dealing with the 

challenges of widowhood 

Everyone who attends will receive a booklet with over 30 short 

readings on how to live with grief and eventually rebuild your 

life. Contact Renee Hitt at (262)363-7615 ext. 125 or email 

hittr@stjmuk.org to register.  

The 2021-22 GriefShare Schedule: 

Fall Session: September 21-December 14, 2021 

Tuesday evenings– 6:30-8:30 PM; St. James Parish Center Rm 9  

Surviving the Holidays: Sat., November 6, 2021  

10:30 AM-12:30 PM; St. James Parish Center Rm 9  

 Surviving the Loss of a spouse: Aug 24, 2021 & Jan 18, 2022 

6:30 PM– 8:30 PM; St. James Parish Center Room 9  

Spring Session: April 5– 2022– June 28, 2022 

Tuesday evenings– 6:30-8:30 PM; St. James Parish Center Rm 9  

Human Concerns News 

Human Concerns spent 2020-21 learning about racism and 

the Catholic Response to racism. 

In the document, “Spirit of Human Concerns Ministry”, the 

USCCB wrote: “The consistent ethic of life states that all hu-

man life is sacred.  As Christians, we have a responsibility, 

personally and socially, to protect and preserve the sanctity 

of all human life from conception to natural death.  Reflec-

tion on the simple fact of the dignity of the human person 

leaves us to be advocates for a wide variety of life issues”. 

Based on this directive, the Human Concerns committee 

donated $1250 to the Archdiocese Catholic Charities Preg-

nancy and Parenting Support Program.  As the topic of the 

year was racism, this program seems logical as it serves an 

area in Milwaukee where a black infant born is three times 

as likely to die before age one than in the rest of Wisconsin.  

89% of the women/families served in this program are Black/

African American. 

In addition, Human Concerns dedicated $1000 to Life Con-

nections to help support Waukesha County families in need 

and $750 to Family Promise.  The Human Concerns commit-

tee also offered to help the Elizabeth Ministry in distributing 

baby bottles for the Baby Bottle campaign in May. 

The Human Concerns committee will be sponsoring a prayer 

service on September 9

th

 from 6:30-8 PM at St. Theresa.  Sep-

tember 9

th

 is the Feast Day of St. Peter Claver, patron saint of 

African Americans.  They will show a short (3 minute) video 

depicting St. Peter Claver, lead a prayer service and host a 

panel of guest speakers addressing the impact of racism.  

All are welcome.  Please watch for details. Renee Hitt, Parish 

Life Coordinator 363.7615 x 125  hittr@stjmuk.org 



Calendar Raffle Winners  

July 2: Kelly McEvoy; $250 

July 6: Michael Kapelis; $50 

July 13: David Unger; $50 

July 20: Kathleen Ostrowski; $50 

Winners listed the same day on the St James website. 

Raffle Tickets 

The BIG Choice Raffle!  Only 4000 tickets will be sold, and 75 

prizes will be awarded (1 in 53 chance of being a WINNER).  

Top prize is  choice of $25,000 toward any new or used car or 

truck from Lynch of Mukwonago, or $20,000 CASH.   

Tickets are  $25 ea or 5 for $100. 

Basket Raffle Donations 

Our Basket Raffle in the Activity Center is always a big hit. Rita 

Firkus, 262-378-0067; ritafirkus@hotmail.com and her team are 

looking to assemble many uniquely themed baskets.  Dona-

tions of any items for baskets are needed. Some examples 

are: sports, household, dining experiences, nature lovers, en-

tertainment, spa, liquor, gift cards, etc;  

Food Truck or Marketplace Vendors 

There is still room for more Food Truck or Marketplace craft 

vendors.  There are spots available for local providers to par-

ticipate; if you know anyone who might be interested, please 

have them contact Jim Hepp 262-347-8975 for Food Vendors, 

or Debra Dunn 414-630-4444 for Marketplace. 

Book Booth 

Remind your friends and family of our annual book sale.  Chil-

dren’s books, cookbooks, self improvement books, craft 

books, teen books, novels, and fiction books.  We also ac-

cept: games, DVD’s, CD’s, VHS tapes, and jigsaw puzzles.  

Drop off your items at the AC or Parish Office. 

Homemade Bakery and Deserts 

August 27, 28 and 29th brings us the luscious bakery provid-

ed by the talented and generous bakers in our Parish. We 

are also graced with fresh produce from our green-

thumbed members and we receive wonderful canned 

items from them. CCW will be working the Bakery booth all 

three days of the Festival.  Please put the Bakery Booth on 

your to-do-list.  We have always sold out. Also we can al-

ways use more volunteers to help sell. For information call 

Kathy Peters 262-470-1786. 

2 Liter Bottles of Soda 

We are looking for donations of  2 Liter Bottles of Soda to give 

to the winners.  Please bring your donation to the St. James 

Office or leave after all Masses in the red barrels located in 

Commons or Narthex.  Thank you! 

Barrel Buddy Membership 

Our Festival would not be complete without tipping a few of 

Milwaukee’s finest brews at our Beer Tent (now affectionately 

renamed “Perry’s Place” in memory of Perry Woolley, who 

has given so much to the Festival over the years and to 

whom we are eternally grateful).  Consider becoming a char-

ter member of the Perry’s Place Barrel Buddy Club for $85 

and get 10 free tickets or for $100 get a car raffle ticket and 

10 free tickets. 

Volunteer to help at the Festival 

We are using SignUp.com  for all 

spots needed for the Festival.  

Go to the St James website  Click 

this link to see our SignUp.  Re-

view the options listed and choose the spot(s) Note: Sig-

nUp.com does not share your email address with anyone. If 

you prefer not to use your email address, please contact 

Rene in the parish office and I can sign you up manually. 

Communications email 

St James has set up an email address to make it easier to 

promote parish events and activities. If you would like 

something in the Newsletter, Bulletin,  a slide for Pro-

Presenter, post for Facebook or verbal announcement at 

Mass please use  communications@stjmuk.org. All infor-

mation will need to be emailed by Monday, 5 days prior 

to the upcoming weekend. The Newsletter due date will 

be the first Monday. For any questions contact the Parish 

Office 262-363-7615.  

Knights of Columbus 

Join us for the 41

st

 annual Bob Chapman 

Open Golf Jamboree.  For an entry fee of 

$80.00, anyone can join in on the fun and 

prizes with the Knights of St. James and the 

extended family and friends of Bob Chap-

man.  This golf event is a 4 person scramble 

and a shotgun start at 8:30 AM Sunday, August 15

th

 at Ket-

tle Moraine Golf Club in Dousman.  Included with the entry 

fee is 18 holes with cart, AM coffee and donuts, free range 

balls, lunch with soda or beer and a sandwich at the turn.  

To register for the event, go to website 

www.stjamesmukwonago.org, under the Events Tab, find 

the Bob Chapman Open flyer and registration sheets to 

download.  Another great KC event (In service to one, in 

service to all). 

Volunteer Opportunity 

Meals on wheels of Waukesha county is looking for volun-

teer drivers to deliver meals to homebound seniors in 

Mukwonago and Eagle. Flexible 1x week or 2x a month or 

sub.  Give us a call 262-548-7829 

Saturday, August 28, Edgewood Golf course, Big Bend. 

Open to the public, 8am Shotgun start, scramble format. 

Games, Raffles & Fun.  Event benefits St. Joseph Catholic 

School. Register at: www.stjoesbb.com/golf 
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Todd Laue 
owner
414-975-3194
Mukwonago

Siding, Windows, Doors,Decks and Roofing

Honest & Trustworthy

EXTERIORS

THE SPORTSMAN’S FRIEND
WI91 S7691 Racine Ave.

Muskego, WI 53150
Ammo • Leather Goods • Cleaning Supplies • Reloading
Supplies • Flashlights • Knives • Rocky Shoes & Boots

Phone 262-679-1460 
e-mail: somarent@yahoo.com

ONE OF MUSKEGO’S OLDEST BUSINESSES 
Serving Police, Fire, Military, Sportsmen & Industry since 1953

Schmidt & Bartelt 
Funeral & Cremation Service

“Providing Affordable Services 
 at Your Church or Any of Our Locations.”

Mukwonago   262-363-7126

Jeanette  M. Liesen 
President 
(262) 794-9000

jeanette@1servicetitle.com 
3380 S. 108th St., Ste. 101 
Greenfield, WI 53227 • Fax (262) 794-9031

www.1stServiceTitleClosing.com

citizenbank.bank 
262-363-6500

D.B.M Snow 
Service, Inc.
Plowing • Removal • Ice Control

Mike Major
Phone: (262) 392-5500

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING

STAN WALTER
S65 W22175 
National Ave.

262-679-1383

65+ Years in Your Neighborhood

• Plumbing 
• Heating 
• Water Systems 
• Complete Bathroom
  Remodeling
 (262) 363-7146

www.martensplumbing.com

Remodeling

Dr. John S. Sullivan Saturday Appts. Available 
453 River Crest Ct.  262-363-4114 
Mukwonago, WI 53149 www.sullivan-dentistry.com

TRIPLE R 
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
S76W24575 National Ave., Mukwonago, WI 53149
Ronald R. Radtke, Owner/System Technology

262-751-1920 
rworld@wi.rr.com • www.rcworlds.net

Art Schneider, Realtor 
Call or text: 414-313-1320 
aschneider@firstweber.com
Buyer & Seller’s Agent 
Fulltime First Weber Realtor
ArtSchneider.FirstWeber.com

WON-A-GO 
BIKING

• Sales      • Service 
• Accessories

Skateboards & Accessories 
Cross-Country Skis   

106 Main  363-4770

ROMAN ELECTRIC 
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Residential Work
414-471-8565

LINDNER BROS. SEWER 
EXCAVATING, INC. 
Mound & Septic Systems

Repair, Maintenance and Replacement 
4235 South Racine Avenue, New Berlin

 262-547-2245

Dr. James Vavra
Call: (262) 542-3779

www.footandanklewi.com

     

Residential Remodelers
800-300-4200 • 262-363-4200

1006 Main St. 
Mukwonago, WI

(262) 363-8555
Complete Auto Body Repair

Preferred by
Major Insurance Companies

Nick RankNick Rank, , OwnerOwner 
262-662-1500262-662-1500

Over 500 Pre-owned  
Powersports in Stock

W228 S6932 Enterprise Drive, Big Bend, WI
We Buy and Sell Bikes, ATV’s & Sleds All Makes and 
Models Considered! • www.roadtrackandtrail.com

A COMPANY YOU CAN TRUST
414-541-9217 

www.genewagnerplumbing.com

Services We Offer: 
Preventative Medicine 
Vaccinations • Surgery 
Diagnostics • Dentistry 

Laser Therapy 
Doggy Daycare & Pet Boarding

www.mukwonagoanimalhospital.com

1065 N. Rochester 
Mukwonago, WI 53149 262.363.4557

McPherson Concrete
Patios • Garage • Pole Barns 

Driveways • Additions • Snow Removal

262-363-9200 
www.mcphersonconcreteinc.com

225 Eagle Lake Ave., Mukwonago
Hours of Operation: 

 Wed.-Fri. 9am-5pm; Sat 9am-2pm 
Donation Hours: Saturday 9am-1:30pm

Contact Marcia Boswell to place an  
ad today! mboswell@4LPi.com 

or (800) 950-9952 x2246


